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Bill

/urther to omend tlrc H),drocarbon Devektpment lnstittte ol Ptthstan Act, 2006

'fi/tIEREAS it is expeclient lurther to amend the Ilydrocalbon [)evcloprnc-nt Institute oi
Pakistan Act. 2006 (l o1'2006). fbr the purposcs hercinalicr appearirrg;

It is hercbv enacled as Ibllou,s:

l. Short title and com mencement.-( I ) This Act ma), bc called the Hydrocarbon
Developmenl lnslitute ot' Pakistan (Arnendment) Act. 2019.

(2) It shall come into lorcc at once

2. Substitution of Section 22, Act I of 2006.- ln thc Illdrocarbon Development
Institutc ol Pakistan Act" 2006 (l ol 2006). lbr section 22, thc follovuing shall be substitutcri.
nanrclv:-

*22. Power to make rules.- ( I) Sutr.iect to suh-sections (2) and (3). the
Minisler-in-charge may. b1'notiiication in thc ollicial (iazel-te. rvithin six months.
make rules to carry out the purposes ol'this Act.

(2) Fixcept the rules made prior to comme ncement o1' the Fl,"-drocarbon
Development lnstitute of Pakistan (Amcndment) AcL. 20 I 9.-

(a) the drall o1' the rules proposed to be made under sub-section ( 1)

shall be published fbr the inlbrmation olpersons likely to be all'ected
thereby;

(b) the publication ofthe drall rules shall be made in print and elcctronic
media including websites in such nranner as may be prescribcd:

(c) a notice specifying a date. on or atter which the draft rules rvill hc
takcn intt-', consideration. shall bc published with the drafi:

(d) objections or suggestions. if an1. rvhich may be received from lny
person with respect to the drafi rules belirre the date so specifled.
shall 

'be 
considered and decided belbre llnaiizing the lules: and

(c) final11' approved, in the prescribed manner. rules shall be publishcci
in the trl-ficial Cazettc.

(3) Rules. made afier the prorogation ol'the last session. jncluding rulcs
previously publishc'd. shall be laid he lirrc ilrc \l.rli,rnal .,\srcniblr ri(i lh. S!'iurl.d .is

soon as mav be afier the commencement o1'next session. respective[1'- and thercby'
shall stand rel'errcd to the Standing Committees conccrnecl il,ith the subject matrer
of the rulcs fbr cxamination. recommendations and repofl to thc Nitlitrrr.'i
,\sscrnbll and thc Scnate to the eflect whether thc lules.-



(a) har,: duh been published fbr considering the
sugilestions. il irn1 . and timell' been made:
hav: becn made \\ ithin the scopc ol'thc enactmeut:
arc :xplicit and co\ered all the enacred matters:
relale to an) taxation:
bar the.iurisdiction ol an.r, ('ourt:
give retrospective e:l'tLot 1cl anl provision thereot:
impose an5, punishment: anci

macle provision lor exercise o1'anv unusual powcl'.".

obicction; or'

(b)
(ct
(d)
(e)
(t)
(c)
(h)

STATEIV!ENT OF OBJECTS r\ND REASONS

!iLrbi,:cL tcr thc ( olt=\litLrtion plirnarill illaf li.s-c-Shtrrt; (Purli,irucrrl) lrlrs ixclusir.c Ii('\, (r :(

nlill',' iatrs \\i1h rcspcf{. i(] ail,\ n)arltcr in tirc lcclclal [.r.girli.rti., e i i.r. [.rcqucntl.. enaollltcllts
empowcr thc (iovernment. or specified bodies or o1llce-holdcrs to makc rules to tarr\ out Lltc
purposcs thereol popularll knoun as dr:legated. sec-ondar). or suhorlinaLe legislation.

ltules o1'both the Natiortal Assembll anrl thc Senatc provide that delcgare<i iegisiation
n]ay bc examtntd by thc C'or mittees concerncd. But practicall,\ no c1]'ective Frarlialnerlal\
or crsight has been made. lrut th:r. in the plcvalcrrl lcgal systcnr it is also a departurc I rnr tirc
principle ()f scparation ol'powers that laws should be made by thc clected lepresen ativcs ()1'the
peoplc in Parliament and n<it b'r thc executive (lovcrnment. In parliamentary dentocracic,- rhe
principle has been largely pres:rved through an el'i'ectivc system ol' parliarnentary contlr)l ()t'
executive Iaw-making, by rnaking provisior.r that copies of all subordinate legislatiorrs hc laicl
befbrc each House olthe Parlianent vuithin prescribed sitting dals theleo l' orheru ir;c thcr i:casr
to ha." e eft'ect.

Allhough under thc Constitution, the Cabinet is collectivelv responsible to rhc Senar..and
the National r\ssenrbll . 1et. under the Rules ol Business. 197i. rhe M inister-in-Charqc is
responsihle fbl policy concerni:rg his Division and thc business o1' the t)ivision is ordrnarilr
disposed of by. or under his authority. as he assumes primary rcsponsibilitl fbr th: disposal ot
busitrcss pertaining to his pot'tfblio. .l'herefbre it is necessan that all rr-ilr-.s. includi,'g prcviuusll
published. macic afler thc prorogation ol'the last session shall be iaid hc.lille both lk,uscs as scxxr
as me,v be after t.he comnlenccrr cnt ola scssion ancl therebl'shall stand ref'en'ed to the Star',ding
Cornmitte'J concerned u ith the suhject matter olthc rules.

'l he proposcd amendmenr.wouid achieve ob.jective of valuable participalion ,rl'the pr'ople.
in rulcs trai<inE proccss. meanirrgful exelcisc o{'authoritl bl' Lhc \4 inistcr. in-Clhallre to :tssr.l}te
pritrrarl responsibility lirr the rlisposal o1'business pertaining trr his porrfolio ir-cludin,r luie
nraking and eflicient at.rd cl}'cctir e parliamentarl, oversight lelating ur dc-legatecl legisialion.
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